
“He Who Believes Will Not Be Ashamed” 
(Romans 9:30-33) 

 
 
 

I.  Introduction.   
A.  Review.   

1.  Paul has been arguing that God’s promise to Israel has not failed.   
a.  The true Israel/seed of Abraham is not the nation of Israel.   
b.  That true seed are the elect, and God has saved them.   

 
2.  Yes it’s true!  God does choose some and not others.   

a.  He chose Abraham and not the other members of his family or of the human 
race.   

b.  He chose Isaac and not Ishmael, or the other sons Abraham had with Keturah 
(Gen. 25:2).   

c.  He chose Jacob and not Esau.   
d.  And He chose to show mercy to Israel and not Egypt, not Pharaoh.   
e.  He can do that and still be absolutely just.   

 
3.  He has the same right over His fallen creatures as a potter has over his clay.   

a.  The potter can make a clay pot for some special use or common use.   
b.  In the same way, God can choose to save some sinners and pass over the 

others, and that’s just what He did.   
 
4.  But to the Jews amazement, He chose not only Jews, but also Gentiles.   

a.  God said that He would in the OT.   
b.  He would one day call those who were not His people, His people.   
c.  But as for Israel, only a remnant would be saved.   
d.  The elect are actually a remnant from both the Jews and Gentiles.   

(i)  If you expect no Gentile to be saved, it’s amazing that so many are.   
(ii)  But if you expect all Israel to be saved, the numbers that are seem small.   

 
B.  Preview.   

1.  But election is only one part of the equation, one piece of the puzzle.   
a.  It’s an important part:  it underlies all that actually will be saved.   
b.  But it isn’t everything.   

 
2.  We mustn’t forget that He uses means to His ends.   

a.  The means by which one is saved are still important.   
b.  An elect person can’t be saved through Buddha or Allah, or the Jesus of the 

Mormons or JWs, or any other way than through the true Jesus.   
c.  And just as certainly, he can’t be saved through his works.   
d.  He must come to God through faith in Christ and in His works.   
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3.  This morning, we’re going to see humanly speaking why Israel failed to be 
saved and why the Gentiles were successful:  It’s because the Jews sought 
salvation through their works, while the Gentiles sought their salvation through 
faith in Christ.   

 
II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, Paul tells us that it was the Gentiles who were being saved.  “That Gentiles, 
who did not pursue righteousness, attained righteousness, even the righteousness 
which is by faith” (v. 30).   
1.  They weren’t even looking for salvation.   

a.  They didn’t care about it.   
b.  They knew in their conscience they had sinned against God (Rom. 1:32), but 

there was no one and nothing else to impress that on them.   
c.  They were walking in darkness (Ps. 82:5).   
d.  They were hearts were insensitive/hard.   
e.  They were strangers to the covenants of promise (Eph. 2:12).   
f.  As Paul said last time, they were not God’s people (Rom. 9:25), they were the 

children of God’s wrath (Eph. 2:3).   
g.  They were without hope (Eph. 2:12).   

 
2.  But even though they were without hope and had no promise of mercy, they 

found mercy, they found hope.   
a.  They attained righteousness, the righteousness that justifies – salvation.   
b.  In other words, God was gracious to them.   
c.  He says through Isaiah the prophet, “I permitted Myself to be sought by those 

who did not ask for Me; I permitted Myself to be found by those who did not 
seek Me.  I said, ‘Here am I, here am I,’ to a nation which did not call on My 
name” (Isaiah 65:1).   

d.  They weren’t looking for Him, but they found Him.   
e.  They didn’t even need to become Jews.   
f.  They didn’t need to submit to the ceremonial law.   
g.  They didn’t need circumcision.   
h.  They came through faith in Jesus Christ.   

 
B.  But second, the Jews were not being saved.  “But Israel, pursuing a law of 

righteousness, did not arrive at that law.  Why?  Because they did not pursue it by 
faith, but as though it were by works” (vv. 31-32a).   
1.  They were looking for salvation.   

a.  God had established His covenant of salvation with their father Abraham.   
b.  He had given them the ceremonial law and the sacrifices to teach them about 

Christ.   
c.  He had given them the moral law to show them their sin.   
d.  They were hoping through this relationship and through these means to be 

saved from their sins and make it safely to heaven.   
 
2.  But they didn’t find salvation.   
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a.  They weren’t looking in the right place.   
b.  They tried to earn their own righteousness through keeping the ceremonial 

rituals.   
c.  They tried to be good enough through their own obedience to God’s Law.   
d.  When Christ came, they continued to hold onto the shadows, instead of 

embracing the substance.   
e.  They were looking for salvation in their own way, not the right way, the way 

God instituted, the way of humility, not by depending on Christ.   
f.  The Lord said through Isaiah the prophet, “I have spread out My hands all 

day long to a rebellious people, who walk in the way which is not good, 
following their own thoughts” (Isaiah 65:2).   

g.  But they can only blame themselves:  God had given them everything they 
needed to point them to Christ.   

h.  But instead of receiving Him, they stumbled over Him.  When Simeon saw 
Him, he said, “Behold, this Child is appointed for the fall and rise of many in 
Israel, and for a sign to be opposed” (Luke 2:34).   

i.  Sadly, they did oppose Him, and their blood was on their own heads.   
 

III.  Application:  There can only be two reactions to Christ:  People either receive or 
reject Him.   
A.  For those who reject Him, He is “a stone of stumbling and a rock of offense” (v. 

33).   
1.  Those who try to earn their salvation stumble over Him.   
2.  They think they can do it on their own.  They don’t see their need.   
3.  To receive Christ, you need to humble yourself, empty yourself of all your own 

merit, your own righteousness to receive His.   
4.  As long as you hold onto your goodness/merit, you will stumble over this stone.   
5.  The fact that He did what He did, means you can’t do it.  God won’t accept you.   
6.  Don’t stumble over Christ and be broken.  If you do, one day it will fall on you 

and grind you into dust (Matt. 21:44).   
7.  Instead, humble yourself, throw away your good works, and receive the 

righteousness of Christ by faith.   
 
B.  Christ is a fortress, rock of refuge, the foundation stone of salvation, for those who 

receive Him.   
1.  If you believe in Him, you will not be disappointed (v. 33).   
2.  You may be persecuted/have to suffer for doing what’s right in this world, but 

He will be with you.   
3.  Members of your own family, your friends and neighbors might not want 

anything to do with you, but He will not forsake you.   
4.  And when you need Him and His righteousness the most – on the day of His 

judgment – He will not desert you.  He will receive you into heaven, as He said 
He would.  His righteousness will be your shield from judgment.   

5.  Make sure that He is your Savior this morning.  Make sure you are trusting in 
His works and not your own works, and you will be safe.  Amen.   


